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îCfCOtribution8, and letter, on matters pertaining ta thte
d Irttr*lartment sould bc addressed te the Editor, and net te

n"'OGflWhoa ma#, bc suspo8ed te be connccted wth thte paper.

TPOlitcai unrest, flot only at Ottawa, btail over

i lathe Weinorable days preceding and during the
.'gatu 0n If the Pacific Scandai.Dsrutudu-

P% e hecoming rife amongst the people, irrespective of

,%Y: fll'aios. As an Ottawa Conservative journal

oth, tia ''porssible to glance even superficially at the press
Iriid co~untry, not the Liberal, but the Conservative and

t BlenttPresWitbout realizing that the tenor of the
%pîe evel)lpunts in the capital iii so repulsive to the

'h t large that One of those flood tides of moral furyW1~"hlch Macaulay pictured the English race as periodi-
%Pt- l119, iB now on the rise in this country, and very

Qýt Orunjustly, to overturn the present Govern-
>i4 thI the Governrnent and the Conservative party are
'4d ey JWill stop at no half-measures to stern the tide,
lorwe venture to aay that it is a half-measure that
11g offcials should be decapitated for illegalities affect-

%gilt ew diollars in each case, while Cabinet Ministers
tp'4t ho'Iu serions accusations are made and who are

de o01 trial bufore the people, remain in charge of
'gi4'partluentQ Out If which much of the evidence for or

ýh, th'3111 must coule.
1110 oeonAdable promptness which the Goverument bas
118811'Il dealing with the «"minor officias " who have
au )or, d gulty of minor oflences will avail thum littie

peut th people have reason, or think they have, to
48b Ct that the chief offenders in the high places are to

Cou~~rs d Possible, froni the storm. It will bu alleged,
4104 0 that there i a broad difference. The suspeu-

14d iasss5 h ave ail been made, s0 far, on proof or

4'Ivlolo guilt, Thure is as yet neither confession nor
0 t p"o'f of wilful wrong-doing on the pr

t o Ir.l"str.And whilu it is truc that in the
itil Illh law every man must bu held innocent

% .Q b een proved guilty, iL is no luss true that
4%*1.

0? certain degreu of ruasonable suspicion which
lot P, eO1 Lb 8 efulness of a public officer and disqualifies

0141Ostion of responsibility and trust. No business
re8 

. tin, a clerk in such a position, pending the
t.lo tilîinfvestigation, when appearances and circum.

el1dence were as ut4oh againat him, as they areý
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in viuw of the evidence of Mr. Murphy, Mr. Valin, and of
written documents, against the present Hlead of the
Department of Public Works. So long as thure is a posai-
bility ef innocence there is a possibility of grave hardship
in acting on the presumiption of guilt. But after al, as
Butler long since pointed out, "lprobabilities are the vury
guide of life." And in the case of Sir H-ector Langevin
there is this to bu said further. Thu vury uvidencu that
should prove the honesty of the man would sbatte'r the
reputation of the Minister and curtify bis utter incom-
petence for the position bu holda. For thure is absolutely
no escape froma the alternatives of incompetuncy or dis-
bonourable conduct. llowevur, as we are nither sup-
porter nor opponunt of the Govurnmunt, wu are not called
on, as our contumporary, to offer eitber advice or waruing.
Wu bave already gonu somewhat astray from the objuct
with which we set out, whicb was to express the hope that
the tidu of moral indignation at corruption wberever
found and by wbomsoevur committed is already at the
flood, and that it înay not cease to rise until a tborough
purgation bas been effected. Macaulay's figure is foundud
on bistorical truth. The progress of nations in political
inorality is like that of the incoming tide. Reaction înay
follow, but the wbole nation bas beeu liftud, neverthuless,
to a somuwbat higber level. We can but bope that pros-
cnt events mark the beginning of such an uplifting in
Canadian political life.

T HE Budget Debate drags its slow lcngth along in the
(Jontîons. Wbat eartbly purpose, good, bdo

indiffllrent, eau bu scrved by this dreary succession of
speeches long drawn out after ail possibility of advancing
any new argument of importance bas passed awsy, it
would puzzle eitiier the Finance Minister or Sir R~ichard
Cartwright to tell. focs any orator on either aide spuak
with the faiutest hope of convincing any adberent of the
opposite party in Parliament ?f To ask the question is to
answer it in the negativu. ls the debate carried on for
the education of the countryi There might bu some force
in this pies, were theru any reason to suppose that the
people of the country are with open mmnd reading the
speeches on both sides from day to day, and fairly balancing
thoîîu with a view to reaching sound conclusions. But
wbat are the facta ' Many, it is very likuly, read the
speeches as givun in their respective party papers. Com-
paratively few, wu suppose, receive the Ilaimard reports.
Fewer still read them, for in the great majority of cases
they prufer their party newspaper, which reaches tbemn
long bufore llan8ard makes its appearance. What is the
resuit '1 A glance at the columuns of these lîewspapers wîli
suggest the answer. The Conservative reads summaries
more or less full of the speeches of the Consurvative
speakers; the Libers], of those of Liberal speakers. Thsis is
one of the vices of the party newspapers in Canada, and
there are unbappily ne signs of improvemeut. I n fact
there is reason to fear that they are positivuly duteriorating
in this respect. Wu take up, for exanîplu, the lateat numi-
bers to hand and turru to the Parliamentary reports. The
Empire gives us at considurabie lengtb the speeches of1
Mr. MeLannan, Col. O'Brien and Mr. Moncrit't1 using but
an inch or two of space to inform iLs readers that Mr.
Landerkin iudulgud in some Ilwesk taik," snd that Mr.i
Dawson "las a new member madu a cruditable speech frons
bis point of view." Turniug to the Globe we find the
speeches of Dr. Landerkin and Mr. Dawson reportud witb
considerable fulneas, and learn that these werueof unusual
interest, snd that other speeches weru delivered by Mr.
MeLennan, Col. O'Brien sud Mr. Moncriefft IL follows
that the ruader who is really desirous of buaring both i
sides with a view te resch correct conclusionîs niust t:ske1
both papers. Does onu in a hundrud of the average elec-
tors do this ?Iif net what shall bu said of the educativu
influensce of the dubates i Some of the party newspapersi
neyer tire of lauding Britishi practices and precedents.
Would it not bu an excellent innovation if they wuru to
adoFt the practice of the luading Engliih newspapers sud
show British fair play by giving both aides with equal fui-
nuss i It is intimated, hoWever, as an additional ruason or
excuse for prolonging the farce on this occasion, that
Parliament wishes te hlui ime while waiting for the reporti
of the Committe on Privileges sud Elections. There is1
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no doubt trutb in this view of Lbhe casie. B~ut wbat a con-
fession of tise unwitidonî stnd wastefulnescf our Par-
lianieîîtary methods1 Tweîity-live or thirty inembers are

deputed to conduct an investigation which (ould beite uch
botter carried on by a court of justice, and two or tlîree
bundred amuse thenîselves by playing at legislation while
watcbing their progruss and awaiting thîir decision. Sncb
a mode of conducting the public business is certainly not
flattering tri nur capacity for self-governmnent.

SINCE Sir John Tbompson's accession te the Cabîinet bu
bas earned for himiself an enviable ruputation as a

lover of fair play. This reputation will, to ssy the least,
not suifer by reason of the Buis wbich bu bas introduced
to amend the diffurent Actsa ffucting thu Dominion fran-
chise sud procudure in elections. First among the
abuses, the opportunity for which is te bu Laken awsy,
we may mention onu wbich, by reason of its vury petti-
ness, bas heen particularly galling le the Opposition. We
refer to the advantagu whichlias been aken of that
clause of the Eluction Act whicb provides that a protest
against the returu of a meml>er mnust bu imade withîi tbirty
tîsys after the announicuisent of thu resuit of the conteat
in the officiai Gazette. As, bithurto, no date Isas been
fixed itber for the înskiug of the return by the lieturn-
îng Officur, or for the publication of the name of the suc-
cessful candidate so ruturned, the door bas been open for
gross partiality, on the part botb of the Returning Oflicer,
sud of the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery whose business
iL is to see the gazetting of the returus. it was pos-
sible for either of these officers, by the simnple process of
dulaying the publication of the naines of Opposition
members in the (lazet, te give the friends of the Gov-
erument a much longer time within which to enter a pro-
test than that pernîitted to their opponents. Evury oee
will remumber the censequences at the election last pre.
ceding that of the preseut year. lu numuerous cases the
names of supporters of the Govurumunt wure gazetted
long before thosu of thuir Political epponeuts. J t wilI
always romain a blet upon the bistory of tho Covorunient
of that day, that the (Ilerk wiso was responisible for takiiig
this contemptiblu advantage of the Oppouitioîs was
rewarded with promotion instead of tbe censure bo
desurved. lu the latu election, tee, there seouts te have
been unuecussary sud suspicious dulay ou tihe part cf
somte of the returning officers in making their returns.
Sir John Thompsou bas now consentud, under pressure,
it i8 truc, te retîlovu the possibility of reputitien cf such
unfair tactics, by simply requiring returning olicerste 

msaku their reports withiîscoie wcek aftcr poiling day, sud
the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery te gazette the returus
in the order in whicb tbey are received. 0f course this is
but an set cf the simpicst justice, but in tiiese tînys cf
red-bot partisanship, thme Minister wbo, for the sake cf
justice te political oppontents, deprives bis party cf ant
unfair advantîsgunmust have his moud of recognîition.

T WO or tbree amendmienlts te the Franchise Act, in Lthe
Bill introduced by the Minister cf Justice, are wertmy

cf mention. The meost important is probably that which
is efcted by the simple precetis of elimiuating tihe words
"lby birtb or naturalizatien " frons the fortît cf oath by
wbich the would-be voter is required te affirm tbatiie is a
British subjet. The expunging of these unnecessary
words wili, it is theught, eut off large numbers cf pertions
who, thougb born in Canada or Great Britain snd tîsere-
fore unabied te swear-if thuir consciences bappen te bu cf
the lastie kiud, whicb accominodate tbemsulves te thte
latter rather than the spirit of the catis -that tlsey arc (
British subjects by birtb, aftur Lbey have becoime by natur-
alizatiots cîtizuns cf the United States. This very desirable
amendment ita as likely, we suppose, te tellinil faveur of
onu party as cf thu other, but iL is devoutly te bu hoped
that it may in future elections shut eut car-loads cf voters
who have no longer axsy just claiînte the rigbta sud
privilugus cf Canadian citizenship. Another change which
is deemed cf somue importance is the insertion cf a clause
in the Franchise Act requiring the revising officer te
state the number of naines ou the listas of voturs as tiîsally
revised. Tbis is intended, we suppose, as a check upon


